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INTRODUCTION

This SturCy of housing conditions in Haiti, incorporating suggestive conrment

on a tlpe of housing program appropriate to that country, has been nade

possib,Ie by cooperatlon between the 0overnment, of Haiti, the United States

Departnent of State under its progran for scientific and cultural coopera-

tion with other nationsr md the Housing and Hone Finance Agency. fts

preparation, following a nontht s visit to Haiti by the writer in May and

June, 19L8, iras been carried on in consultation with the Office of the

Adninistrator of the Housing ard Home Fj.nance Agency.

Improvement of housing conditions for the large proportion of i1I-housed

Haitian families presents a problem of great magnitude. Thls Study briefly

describes existing conditions and defines some of the more important

pnoblems; i'b does not attempt to present pnecise solutions, but rather to

indicate a manner of approach for undertaking nnorc intensive studi-es, and to

develop a mcntal clinate in which they may be conducted. ft is suggested

that such studies be initiated and camied on by an officially appointed

boCy charged with tire task of frarning a Cefinite housing progran. Suggestions

ric:re expressed, in terms of organizational steps, nurnbers of drvelling-units

to be built, etc., are made largely for illustrative purposes and with con-

sciorrsness that they will requlre long and careful consideration by the

appointed body and whatever i:errnanent housing agency nay ultimately be

estab]-lshed.

The final section of the Study suggests steps that rnight be taken at a

later date to round oub and perfect a long-range horrsing program for Haiti.

Philip T[. Bourne
Hor:sing Consultant
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PIRT A

lhe Hogs141Problg

' 'i

Bdg.ting !qqelqe_&!qi!i9!qe trBtousands of families, rrlllions of people are

in need of better housing in Haiti toda/. T?ris strong statement nade to the

nriter in Port-au-Prince is not supported by published statistics, but

obsenvations made during a monthr s visit reveal that there is a vital

need for more and better housing for the lor-income fanilies and for active

s}:.m clearance programs in the cities of Haiti.

It is not only a housing problem, but an econonric and social one. Consider

these conditions briefly. The average Haitian peasant has an annual income

of $?5 to $100. orr this basis, the family has lirnited resources uith rhich

to rent a home, Iet alone buy a house. Conseqrrently, it has been the tradi-

ti.on over nore than 100 years for rnost Haitians of 1ow income to build their

mn homes. The typical hone consists of a single room, usually with less

than I0O sguare feet, bare dirt floor, rood frame constnrction, rov€n nood

walls covered with mud or clay nixed with grass (not unlike the adobe ralls

fourd in the southwestern United States and in Mexico) and a thatched roof.

The hones have no sanitary facilities or running nater. The cooklng is done

on the ground outside, over a netal brazier and charcoal fire. A handoade bed,

chair, chest, counter and metal eating utensils are all one usually finds

inside. fire more fortunate farnilies have a comerrnity privy nearby. the

land is frequently rented from a large lard cmrer. Sometimes a plot of gfourd

is handed doun flom fathen to son anC is orvned outrightr ord sonetimes the

dwelling or shack is built on public yroperty" Ihousands upon thousands of

Haitian farrilies in urban as well as rr:ral areas live in this fashion.

Generations have lived in this san€ walo 
3



Character of the tlousing Problen in Haiti: .Haiti is not alone in fac ing

a critical housing pnoblem. Housing inadequate in anount, insanitary

and dllapidatea in quality, creates a problen of critical urgency in

every country of the world. In magnitude, it aPpears that a larger pno-

portion of aII farni 1iEs are more poorly housed in Haiti than in countries

where i.ndustrial progress is frrrttre advanced. In character, the Haitian

problen varies becawe of climatic factors, traditional influences, ard

retarded industrial developrnent fron that in most northenn nations, but

it is not essentially different florn that 1n many other tropical and sub-

troplcal states. It varies in no respect fron that in all other countries

in the rrgency of the challenge which it presents to governmentl to pronote

the social and econonic health of the nation by providing, for a preponderant

nass of the population, more favorable conditions for famil,y livlng and

fe the reari-ng of children rho will forrn the cordng qeneration.

Housing inprovernent in every country nust begin as a housing movenent led

by leaders possessing social consci.ousness. There must be recognition

anC study of the need. there roust be voluntary organization, the maklng

of smalI beginnings. Each such movenent takes a form suitable to the

traditions, physical resolrces, ard climate of its national background,

In Haiti, a housing morerent should not devote aII its tttought to a happy

futrrre day when new materials and new resources will make possible a trans-

fornation of all old housing into ner" For the present, it should empha-

size more sanitary lirdng habits, more effective ways of using present

facilities, a raising of standards rithout attenpting at once to raise

then too hi'gh.
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Knowledge of steps that have been talen in gther countrles will aid the

Haitian Government to find, its orn solutions, but ttre final ansvrers rill

be successful in the degree to vrhich they reflect the talents and capaci-

ties of the Haitian people thernselves. Simple adminlstrative machinery and

sirnple houses will rnake limited resources go further. An important policy

decision will be whether to bring benefit to the largest possible numben

of familles, at a very lcn cost per fanilllr or to attempt a more ambitious

prograJn benefitting a favored feur at a uruch higher cost pa fanily.

fn addition to the tangible resources of governnent appropriations and

loans, tLere are latent resources in Haiti which may be rnade tangible

and which can contribute much to the success of a housing mol'ement. llne

old tradition that every nan nay be his own house-builder creates a

potential resortrce of enormous value, Traditional natlve-built houses

forn the starting-point; these may be impnoved by adding more generous ard

better amanged space, sanitary and easily cleaned srrrfaces, and more

effective facilities of sanitation -- achieved by maximum utillzation

of the occupantt s oun labors. Derrelopment of this great potential

resource rnay be fostered by public assistance -- Provision of sanitary sites,

smal1 loans, donations of materials or the loan of tools -- to eitizens who

build their druellings in acco.rdance witlt a fer simpLe and ?easonable

stardards set up by the new housing agency.

The Problem Reduced to Figr-rres: No census has been taken in Haiti sirpe

1918 when the population was reportd to be 1r53lr000. [e are lnformed

that lrrOOOr0O0 is coruronly accepted as the population today. The latter
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figure shorvs an average annual- increase, over the thirty intervening years,

of 5% of the 1918 base figrre -- a rate which rve assune will continue.

Although we have seen no data on fanily size, we know that low-income

farnilles in Haiti are 1arge, very often having nine or ten chi.ldren

per farnily. lfith due allowance for single pasons, childless couples, ard

the snaller families characteristic of higlcr incorres, we are assuming an

average fanily size of five. This neans 32O,OOO fanilies in 1918 and

8001000 farnilies today. A continuation of the past increase, computed

af 5% of the 1918 base figr:re, will create 1610OO new fanilies per ye€r.

Standards have not been defined for determining rhen a Haitian house is

substandrd in qrrality and data are not available on the nur&er of

fanilies who are ilI-housed rhen roeasured against an acceptable stardard.

In the United States, it is commonly reported that i1I-housed familles

amount to about one-third of the total. A fairly realistic figure for

llaiti may be one-half of all famllies. On thet assumptionr ree have today

ITOOTOOO iLl-horrsed fanilies. ftte population grovrth may create flon

8rO0O to 101000 nerv i}I-housed fami U,es per year. A long-range Progran

of, say, lr0 years, pointed toward a conplete solution of the housing

problan, uray thus become a matter of inproving or building houses at an

annrral rate of aro'.md 2OrOOO. Ttris would rehouse the rrback-Iogtr at the rate

of ICrCOO families per yetr ard provide hones each year for a possible IO;OOC

nevu fartilies who would be ilI-housed if present conditions continue.

The rehousing of 2OTOOO families per year for lr0 years with resources norc

in sight undoubtedly will seem to prresent a huge and difficult program.

lfe believe that 1ts magnitude may prove to be, not a deterrent to progress,
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but a challenge to find rays ard means for a start. the important thing

is to nake the start, set up an imrediate short-range program, including

a goal of a certain nurber of houses to be brrilt over a centain limited

number of ;rears. lfe rish to emphasize thatthe principal purpose of this

Study is to indicate a manner of approach. Ttre final figures in terms of

cosLs and nr:mber of houses can be satisfaetorLly established only after

a complete study is mde of corditions, conclusd.ons reached, and a program

formulated. Ttris objective can be realized by appointment of the official

body as recommerded in this Study.

Probably at least a year, possibly lorger, wil-I be required for prepara-

tion of an Qfficial Hqusing Report, enactnent of legislation, creation

of a housing brreau or agency, completion of its organization, and affi-

val at the point of initial construction of projects and houses. A five

year period of construction might then follcn, with a total goal of

IO,OOO rehor:sed families set as its aim. itnile an average of 21000 per

year is only 101 of the average annual rate assumed above for a lrO-year

Fogram, we believe that a successful outcome frorn nodest beginnlngs

will provide greater encouragenent for futr.rre progfess than failure to

achieve a program too ambitious for irmrediately available resources.

Resources Avallable for a Housing Program: fn the follorning paragrryhs,

we attempt to suggest methods for'evaLuating ttte resources, Bovernmental

and private, which exist or can be created in Haiti for carrying out a

long-rlhfie housing Frogran ard which can be applied pronptly in the'initia-

tion of an immediate short-range program cf, say, 101000 rehoused faluilies

in a five-year period of construction.

'arni ]y Labor t One of the most important of the resources(a) Occupant-F
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available is th'e labor of families rho are to occupy the dnelHngs.

In our opinion, t[ris may prove to be t]re largest resource. As

stated above, it has long been the tradition in Haiti for the srnalI

hohe-ownbr to build his own house. The procedure is a simple one, ard

reserobles the oLd-fasni6hea barn-raising method follcmed in the Ner

Ergland rural areas of the United States. No money is excharged, but

the golden rule applies - help me to build r4y house ard Ir11 help you

to build yours, or to furnish it, or to plant yo'rr fields" Under

governnent direction, this tradition can becorre a contribution to the

success of a tnrly Haitian housing program" It is worth rhile to

evaluate it in tenns of moneyn

If, in t}te 20rC00 rehoused fand.lies per )'ear estimated above as the

magnitude of a cornplete LO-year program, tro persors of each family

should devote an average of one day per week to house-building or house

improvement, the total effort would repnesent 2rC00r000 rrman-days'l Pen JE&r.

By assigning avalue of only 500 (U.S.) pe rrman-dayrn we find that this

great resource amounts to $1rOOOr000 per yEarr or $hOrOOOr0@ for the lrO-year

peri.od. If reduced to the modest goal of the isunediate progran - 21000

rehoused farnilies per year over a S-yes construction period - the resultant

figrre of $lOOrOO0 per 5rear is still a ponderable item of available re-

sources. Although evaluated 1n money, this anount would not be a pnogran

expense but a free contributlon from rehoused fanilies"

(b) Occupant-parni ]y Capacity to Repay Ioansl A seconC principal resource

Iies in the abiEty of fanilies to pay monthly or annually amounts ln

cash to secure or to improve their hornes. ft might be estimated

ttrat the average cash palment which fanilies ln substandard
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housing can rnake is in the orde ot 5i (U.S. ) pu, day, or $I.50 per

nonth, or $18.00 per year. as natters nor stand, similar or somewhat

greater payments often go for rent. rn the kind of progratn we are

considering here, this cash outlay rnight better be used to repay a
rrcharacter loanrr over a period of years, the borrcmed funds to be

applied on the cost of improving or building a house.

For a loan repaid in 15 years, the yearly anontization rate is

approximately 7%. fnterest at 6% will average )% per year on the

original loan amount as it pnogressively dirninishes; the two per-

centages combined make a total lrearly debt-service charge of 101.

The $18 yearly paynent therefore would pernlt $fBO to be borrored.

lTith longer amcrtization and lower yearly interest, the ano'rnt

would be greater. Therefore, a loan of $180 or more, combined wittr

the Itfanily occupantn labor donated and with the benefit of gorern-

ment aid by grant of rnaterial, use of tooIs, etc., would be an in-

portant factor in the construction of a house, of the traditional tlper

improved as suggested aborre. This suggestion is advanced with recognitlon

of the administrative pnoblens that would arise in aandllng a large

nuiber of very srnall }oans and of the probably high proportlon of

defaulted loans; its application ard financial impLicati.ons will require

the further study of the body appointed to pnepre the official housing

report suggesLed else'vchere,

(c) Gorernrent Credit: The resor:rce discussed in the preceding para-

graph may be considered as creating government bomowing power. For

an immediate program of 101000 rehotrsed fanrilies in a S-year construction
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period, total requireapnts at an average of $180 loaned to each

family would be $1r800rOOO. ifle suggest that a rourded out figr:re

of $2r000r0O0 be scrutinized by the officials chrged with preparing

the Official Housing Report as the amount of a loan which night be

negotiated by the Haitian government for its imnediate housing prograrno

ft is noted that this amorrnt would produce an immediate incnease of

20% Ln the national debt, utrich isreported to us to be $1010001000

in 19118.

(d) lovernnent Appropriationra learly appropriations w.ill, of course,

be required to cover the adrninistrative e)cpenses of the new houslng

agency, to corduct a pnogran of education, to provide aids such as

donation of building matenials and use of tools ard equipment for

fanilies building their own houses, etc. Deter'nination of a yearly

anount which would be appropriatel,y related to the total annual budget

of the Haitian Govenruuent becomes an additional task for those who riII

prepare the Official Housing Repc t. ile are informed ttrat the budget

for 19LB is $13r0OOroOO. A 1early appropriation of $2001000., rhich

would be approxinately L.57[ of that auror:nt, wouJd form an important

contribution to the success of the iromediate program.

(e) Besour ces in Buildine Materials: The suggested Official Housing

R"port wouLd obviously include data on matenials of construction which

are now produced in Haiti, of which present production can be increased,

and of which dorestic proCuction can be initiated where they are now

secured only by import. Tilfuer and cerent will figr:re importantly in

such an analysis. Studies of the adaptability of native woods to

10
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structuraL uses ard increased production and processing of appropriate

varities are indicated activities. fncrease in qrrantity and i-nprovement

of quality of brick, structr:ra1 tile anci roofing tiIe, all of which re
now made in Haitl, are desirable objectives. Attention may well be

given to the pnoduction of fibre rall-board from the naste products of

the active sugar industry. te are inforroed that negotiations have

been initiated with Venezuelan interests relative to the constnrction

of a cernent plant. ftre Iocal pnoduction of cenent should reduce its

cost. As an itern of import, as report"a to us, it runs as high as

$e.OO per bag as compared with 8O6 in Puerto rtico. Furthermore, the

local production of cement wculd benefit public works prograrns - roads,

sewers, etc. - as well as housing. Such developnents would incrrease

the economic health of the country in overconing the lag of total

exports behird total inports, which we understand conti,nues to be an

unfavorable aspect of the Haltian economyr llhere import of building

naterials continr:es to be necessary, a reduction or waiver of import

duties, when the materials are tobe used in a public housing program,

would be a developnent descving the governmentr s considerati,on.
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PART B

IUMEDIATE HOUSING PROGRAU

Part A of this Study has discussed genaal aspects of the orerall housing

problen and resources which utight be utillzed for its solution. Nou, rve

suggest consideatlon of cetain definite steps which night be taken

in the initiation of an imnedide progran. Other activities requiring

ultinnte though not necessarily irnnedlate consideration are discussed

in Part C folloucing. Durediate steps would be as follors ard in the

orden presented.

Definition of Problem and fonmuLation of a National Housing Policy:

Ue suggest, as the first stepr that the Haltian Government initiate a

detailed octraustive study of existirg corditions and resources, to define

the size of the housing pnoblem as preci-sely as now available or easily

and quickly securable data will permlt. The study should outline a

government housing pollcy and a broadly stated program and recommend

the t1rye ard characte of legislation, including financing and organiza-

tional provisions, reqrlred to carry out the progran. lhis study rught

be made by or under the direction of the Departernent des lbavarrx Publics

or by a special comrission or cormittee. In either caser the body

conducting the study should have adequate personnel, inclucllng

technical experts, and adequate furds. Visits to foreign countries on

technical missiors night prove to be desirable and he1pful. Conclusions

uould be ocpressed in an Official Hqusing Report which rould be pnesented

to the Haitian Gcvernment for its fr:rttrer action.
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Legislationr After approval of the Official Housing Bepcrt, a bill would

be introduced for enactment of legislation containining the follcming pro-

visions.

(a) A rell deflned, clear-cut statement of the national housing poEcy.

(b) 'lhe creation of a national norrsing body. Ihis uright be an of fice

or brreau in the Dqlarhent de Travarrx Hrblics, or in sone other Department,

or a separate national housing ageney. TYe believe that the need of

Ioca1 nturicipal housing authorities is a guestion that can be deferred

fon futr:re considenation, after the lnitlal pnogram is furttBr advanced.

(c) Fundst Yearly appropniations for, say five years, inan amount feasibly

related to the national budget. Since the arount cannot be great enough to

bulld ner housing for any considerable proportion of the large nu$ er of i11-

housed families, the appropriated funds would probably be used for tite

administrative expenses of the houslng agency, a program of educatlon, and a

progran of rself-helpm to provide materials, tools, instnrctions, etc., to

farnilies inproring or buiLding Urej.r oYn houses. 'rhere should be authori-za-

tions for governrnent botriingr suf ficient for a five-year programr in an

a:uount feasibly related to the national debt. From furds borrored by the

goverrunent, loans rould be made to individuals or to grouPs or associations

of home brrrildas.

Organizatj.on would folLon legislation as the tltrd step. The national hous-

ing body, as the spearhead of the solution of housing iIIs, rilI be establlshed,

and an adninistrativc director appointrd. It will be his responsibility

to recruit an adninistrative and technical stdff. The nerv housing

body will establish and car5y out its policies and procedtres' the

broadly outlined objectives proposed in the Official Housing BePort rilL
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be scrutinized, amplified and perfected. Starrlards of design and

construction will be developed. tpical plans of houses and sites

ri1l be prepared. Gost data w111 be assembled. Sunreys nilI deternine

the localities most in need of housing ard the slum areas of which

cleanance appeas most r:rgent. Decisions nilI be made on the nuder of

dwelling-units that can be improved or built with available furds, their

dlstribution anong the various types determined, and yearly production

schedules established. TIre new organization will- coordinate the housing

program with other government agencies camying on programs of constnrction

of roadq water-supply ard serage-disposal systems.

Development Programl The foll,oring suggestions 8e presented i-n what seens

to us a logical time-seqr,rence for the steps of actual operationl

(") Educationt Tle believe that no one element can contribute more

to the success of the housing progran in Haiti than a carefully

worked ort program of edr:cation to interest lcm-incone families

in the care of their hones and improvernent of sanitation in

home and neighbonhood. ltotion-pictures, illustrated taIks,

and all possible nethods of visual appeal riII be useful.

fire spirit of enulation can be aroused by neighborhood

competitions, prizes ard public recognltion of achievement.

fn localities selected for new construction or structural

improvenent of ocisting houses, training courses in the use

of native methods and the introduction on a simple basis of

new schenes and naterials of construction can find a place

j.n the program. As neyv projects are built, their orhibition

to off-site families for demonstration purposes, arranged as

tlr



prrblicized gala occasions, riII have great educational va1ue.

(b) Rehabilita tion ard Improvenent r Probably many instances rr111 be

found where housing conditions can be inproved rnaterially rithout

building new houses and projects. flhere municipal sarrltary

services are not ard cannot be nade available, provision nay

be made for individual privies or group latrines. :Tater of un-

questioned pr.rrity, whettrer piped into each house or provided

at supply points for groups of houses, is a sine qua non

for all housing, rnral or ttrban. fn excessively congested neigh-

borhoods, density may be reduced by removing part of the houses,

Goncrete slabs may be poured as a replaceroent for dirt floors.

llepairs or replacement of leaking or verrnin-infested roofs may be

enco,:raged. these and many other sindlar improvements deseme

early considenation.

(c) Construction for Nerv llousingl Netr projects night be of the three

principal types described in the nrrmbered paragraphs belcrr. Ortr

suggestion is based upon these premisess I) the nudber of

fanilies in need of better housing is enormous (h00r0QQ farni fiss);

2) the cost per farnily rnrrst be kept very low if any considerable

nunber is to benefit flon limited initial resourcesi 3) stardards

of modest and extrerely realistic character, with emphasis upon

a fem basicall-y-lmportant iterns of improvenent as described in

the nexb section rrnder 'rSl,ardanlstt, wiI1 aid in achieving a Iow

cost per farnily; L) to provide the largest possible nunber of

fanilies with better housing at a ninimum cost per fanily, the

principle of rrself-helprr may prove to be the most inportant

contribr,rtion to the success of the program"
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(d) Project Tlpes: fn the light of the above, we suggest considera-

tion

(1)

(2)

(3)

of the following proJect-tJpess

Rural: Detached single houses built by the occupant. The

denslty can be very 1or. To be built on individual farms,

i,n farm villages, and other small coununities. Type of

nater supply will depend upon degree of dispcal of houses

and loca1 physiographic conditions. Each house to have

an individual privy.

Suburbanr Detached single houses built by the occupant"

Moderately 1ou density. lo be built in outlying pontions

or subrrrbs or larger towns and cities. 'lTater-supp1y, well

or piped. Latrines or central grouped water-closets senring

small groups of dwellings"

Urbanr In congested nr:nicipal areas, high land costs and

scarcity of sites may force adoptS.on of row-house projects

with high densities. For obvious reasons, the rtself-heIpn

principle does not lend itself easily to row-house construc-

tion. If rrself-he1ptr is adopted as a guiding principle,

it follovus tlat every effort would be roade to fird outlying

or fringe areas, in the larger cities, where lorer land cots

would pernit lowe uersj-ty projects consisting of individual

occupant-buiIt houses. In either case, sanitation remains

a question of prinary inportance; its provision by neans of

mr.uri-cipa1 water-supply and sewage-disposal systems should

present less di-fficulty in netropolitan centerso
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The precedlng paragraphs indicate that rehousirg of the 101000 families

set as a goeJ fcr an imnediate 5-year progran would assune the four follovr-

lng forms:

(a) rlehabilil,ation ard improvenent projects dealing with existing

homes.

(b) Rtrral projects, new constrwtion.

(c) Subr:rban projects, nsy construction.

(a) Urban projects, new constnrction.

Ile do not attanpt to suggest a nunerical breakdown of the lCrOOO farnilies

into these l'our categories. To do so vrould reqrire a knorvledge of

existing honsin;1 conditions and of the cost per unit for rehabilitation

and for nevu construction which can be accurately stated only after tle

suggested Official ltousin5; Report and the new housirg agency ha.ve gcrc

Ceeply into the su.Lject. ft appears inevitable, horvever, that rcnr-house

projects of tire trrnbantr type described above vril1 be lowest in the

nrl&er of units built. \ch projects will have demonstration vahre

in aro'tsi-ng a desire for better houslng among low-income families. If
utilized in clearing the slurns such as Is Sa1ine or the slum areas of

Fort St. C1air, the Fort National, or BeI iir in Port-au-Prince, they

will be strategically located for demonstration value. Adherence to

the simple standards which are suggested in the next section will ward

off any incllnation to marce them into aesthetic housing mon'ansrts or

devices to catcttthe eyes of vj sitingl tourists.

HoqsJ-ng QtqnOarOs: It will be found necessary to establish standards in

orden to evaluate the condition of existing housing ard to govern futr-re

development. Tnereby it will be possible to determine rytrat housing is
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inadequate and hoy nany fanilies should be rehor:sed. ft rill establtsh

a basis by which to govenn planning urder the proposed prqrarn. Standat'ds

should be in the forra of ninina applicable to sanitation, density,

access, ard other rnatters of proJect and neighborhood planning, also

to house design including space and livirg facilities and construction.

their preparation is broad outline may well be an early activity of

the group created to pepare the Official Housing ttepontr rith later

ampllficat,ion by the new housing egency. Faniliarity wittr standads

adopted in other countries riII be useful, but practical adaptability

to corditions peculiar to Haiti should govern their final forn.

As we see the Haitian problern, basic essential mlnimun elements will
include, aong others, the folloring itens, in the cnder of inportance

presentedl

(1) Security in tenr:re of house and lard.

(2) Sanitation3 i.e., provision of.potable water and of sanitary methods,

however simple, for disposal of hunan wastes.

(3) Density (fanilies per hectare or per acre) 1ow enough to give each

dwelling Iight, air and space for out-door activities.
(L) In the house, sanitary floor, water-tight and verrin-proof roof ard

waI1s, adequate natural Light ard ventilation.

(5) Separate sleeping space for parents; separate spaces for boys and

gjrls ercceeding a stated age.

(5) Protection against heat.

(7) Electricity for lighting.

Govennnent Aids to Occupant-Iabor; ffe suggest that the futrre housing

agency secure infornation on the rrself-helpn rnethods used in Sreden and

study their adaptation 1e Haitian corditlons and needs. Urder the
18



so-caIld rrstockholm Pranrt, a faily rhich is building its cmn house

receives frun the govenuEnt, at 1oy cost and on easy terns, materials

of construction which it canrot produce but which lt can incorporate

lnto the construction. In Haiti, for example, concrete block-machires

might be loaned to groups of villagers, and cement donated or mLd. at

Iow cost to provlde rnaterial for walls. Cernent thus firnished, nith
instructions for nixing and pouring concrete, wourd enable the home-

bul]de to bxild a sanitary durable floor. Such methods would be aided

by local production of cenent, and ttre development of a Haitlan portlard

cement industry becornes a matter desaving goverrunental consj.deration.

Sanitation: fn concluding these corunents on the iru:rediate housing program,

we rlsh to enphasize the all-importance of sanitation. High nortality

in tropical areas is largely due to polluted water and to infectlons

caused by insanitary ancl uncontrolled disposal of hrluan rastes. Here

we face a problem of which the solution becomes a primary responsibility

of goverrunent. the problem of shelten in tropical ar€as can largely be

solved by ttte individual, gpided and aided. Problens of water-supply and

sewage-disposal arc too extensive for appLication of the nself-helptr

principle ad.their solution can well becorne the first concern of govern-

ment in a national housing progran.
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PART C

A Long-Tern Housing Prograur

In the pneced5.ng Sectionl we have endeavored to outllne a simple pnactical

method of approach for the consideration of the Haitian Gorernment in tlre

prcmpt initiation of a s&rort-term housing progran. Nolr re take up centain

additional steps which night be taken laten in a cornpnehensive long-tera

Frogan pointed toward the ultinate solution, over many years, of the

total Haitian housing problem. Sone of the steps here mentioned alrady

may bereceiving the attention of the Haitian Government in connection

with orrerall economic ancl soclal plannirg related to all phases of

Haitlan Iife, in which case their correlation with both the short-tenn

and long-term housing pnograms will be an obvious need. I\rrthermore,

other suggested long-term steps of strictly housing anC town planning

character may receive at least pnelininary attention in the develop-

rcni of the short-term prqram rrritLrout delaying its progress.

Condwt of the imlrediate Fogran will have great ennpirical value in

creating experience anC accr:mulating lmowledge that can be utilized

effectively in the dwelopment of a long-tern progran.

The folloving mattens will dessve attention in the study of such a

program:

1. National Regional, and Local ity Plannins: In view of the inportant

relationship of housing to other aspects of economic and social Iife, it

would be highly constructive to appoint a national comnission or othe

body to rnake a comtrehensive study of erlsting and potential resources

and to develop thenefrour a national p1an. Regional and local plans

wouLd ultimately follcm. The Study would cover agricultre, industry,

mlneral and forest resorrces, needs for torrn and city ocpansion or
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decentrallzation, establishment of new towns, tnansport by rail, highway

and air, communications, hldroelectric possibilitles, cornprehenslve

waten supply systems, etc. Such a study night wel.l e:rtend over a period

of a year otr more. Furds should be provided for adequab expert staffing,

trips for obsevation in other countriesl and visits from foreign e:rperts.

2, Legislationl Based on the above report, nm legislation couLd be

adopted to provide the machinery for camying out its recotmrenddions.

At this time, ttre housing legislation adopted for the irunedide short-

tem program night well be scrutinized and possibly revised. The ques-

tion might then arise of a partial decentralizatlon of housing direction,

with establishnent of local housing arthorities working unden and rrlth

the central national bodY.

3 Census, Iend-use etc. t Assembly of extensive data on Popu-ta

latlon, housing, enployment, etc. is not, in our opinion, essential fc

the initiation of an immediate irousing program. In any country where

housing progralns have never been started or a.e in their early yearS, tlc

housing need is tsually so great ttrat precise adjusfunent of program to

need is a theoretical rather than a practical necessity. Fo: ]ater opera-

tion, however, exact data on existing conCitions rvi1l have great valtte.

penhaps the year L95O, when the United Nations will s^oonsor a census of

the ftrericas, will be the opportunity to inibiat,e a ilaltian census. 'As

a part of tlre long-range program, it will be helpr'uI also to conduct

surueJrs which will lead to preparation of statistics on land use, popula-

tion density, location of substandard housing areas, agrlculture, industry,

etc.
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lr. Zoning: In its ultimate long+ange prograrn, the Hattian Gorrennment

w'iIL doubtless find it desirable to adopt ,orong regulations which will

control town ard country plannlng and assure the best possible environ-

ments for family }iving. $ conplete systen of zoning would provide for

appropriate uses of lard - agricultural, indr-rstrial, comnercial, andresi-

dential. In the housing fie1d, it would cover strch matters as sanitary

and healthful sites, access, density in fanilies per acre, public spaces

for out-door recreation, etc.

It is our opinion that initiation of an immediate houslng program need

not be delayed by comprehensive study of zoning reqrirements ard enact-

ment of related legislation. dor., the first fenr years of the irmredi'ate

progran, it will probab}y be adequate for the new public housing body

to dopt a few simple zonlng principles which could be embodied in lts

code of housing standards. The principal objectives would be preven-

tion of the spnead of existing sh.urs, thinning out of excessively

crowded houses in existing conmunities, prohibition of use of swanpy or

othewise r:nhealthy land for current and futr:re housi-ng ancl selection of

nelr housing sites appropriabe as to physical characteristics, relation-

ship to anployment and availability of nunicipal services and facilities.

5. Houslng Slg@gfQgl As the economic resources of the corrntry increase,

and in the light of knovledge gained in the conduct of the short-tenm pro-

i;ratn, the initially adopted standards can be reexar:nined, leading

possibly to a higher level of ntnj.mr:rn requirements.

6, Dducational Progr"rnsl The educational prograns initiated in the short-

term.period nay well be continued and e:cpanded in scope and area of

operation.
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a '1. Housing for middle-income farniUesl From infor:ration available, ue

are aware that there are pnoblens of housing fanilies in the mid,dle and

upper income levels in Haiti, just as in alr other ountries, due to

shortages of building materials, scarcity of skilled labor, and conse-

quent high costs. rn view of the enorm:tty of the houslng problem pne-

sented by farnilies in the low-incouE brackets, the Haitian Government may

rish to use immediately available resources for bettering their corditj.on,

resenving for its long-teru pr€ran prorrisions for famlIles in the higher

lncore levels. rn the united sbates and othen natj_ons, goverrment

prograns are sumently being conducted in this field, eryressed intenms

of mortgage insurance and encouragenent of brrilding loans of low intenest

and long terms of repatrroent. As the prograra for slrrm clearance and 1ow-

#bnt housing gets into fuII swing, the housing question for t6 niddle-

incore group rnay be sirnultaneously developed on a sinilar financi-aI basi-s.
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